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Weigh ing Prac tice Caus ing Struc tural Dam age
 to Scales  

From: Vir ginia De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Con sumer
Serv ices, Of fice of Prod uct and In dus try Stan dards

State Weights and Meas ures In spec tors have started to ex pe -
ri ence a rise in the number of ve hi cle scales be ing re jected.  The 
scales most ef fected in this in crease are used to sell road ma te ri -
als and simi lar prod ucts.  What is the cause for the in crease in
the re jec tion rate?  We be lieve to a large ex tent, the in crease in
the number of re jec tions can be at trib uted to the man ner trucks
are be ing weighed.  Scales used to weigh road ma te ri als have
al ways had a high re jec tion rate be cause of the number of ve hi -
cles be ing weighed, the amount of load and the fact driv ers
come on to the scale at rela tively high speeds and lock their
brakes.   Weights and Meas ures are now ob serv ing trucks with
drop or tag ax les be ing weighed in a raised po si tion.  Be cause
of the truck’s con figu ra tion, they have been able to in crease
their loads by 15 to 20 tons.  Here in lies the prob lem.  These
trucks are be ing weighed with their ax les in a raised po si tion
and this prac tice is caus ing un due stress on the scale.  

A ve hi cle scale is de signed the same as a bridge.   In fact, the
high way bridge for mula is used when de sign ing scales used to
weigh le gal for high way ve hi cles.  This for mula de ter mines the
con cen trated load and to tal scale ca pac ity.  When trucks with
drop ax les are weighed with the ax les in a raised po si tion, the
truck ex ceeds the de sign ca pac ity of the scale.  By do ing so, it
causes struc tural dam age to the scale the same as if the ve hi cle
was on a high way.  While the ve hi cles are weighed with the ax -
les in the raised po si tion, the ax les are dropped bef ore go ing on
to a state main tained road.    

This prac tice is not some thing Weights and Meas ures In -
spec tors can regu late.  The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to edu cate
scale own ers and op era tors of how this weigh ing prac tice may
be caus ing un nec es sary dam age to their scales and there fore
un nec es sary cost in re pairs. 

G. Wes ton Diggs

Pro gram Su per vi sor

Of fice of Prod uct and In dus try Stan dards

SWMA NEWS FROM THE PAST

Bob Eaves, His to rian

• Mr. Wil liam H. Ising, Jr., Chief In spec tor of the Lou is ville,
Ken tucky Di vi sion of Weights and Meas ures re ported that
dur ing March 1952, a Lon don Ken tucky man claimed a
de liv ery of straw to a barn in Chur chill Downs weighed 8,885
lbs. when it was found to weigh only 5,440 lbs.   The ven dor
was tried in mu nici pal court and fined $25.00.

• In the July 1959 edi tion of the SWMA News let ter, Dick Cord,
Sealer, Weights & Meas ures, Prince Geor ge’s County
Mary land, re ported  that dur ing 1958, his agency (which
con sists of one sealer and an as sis tant) in spected: 898 small
ca pac ity scales (287 found in cor rect), 140 large ca pac ity
scales (48 found in cor rect), 1,866 gaso line pumps (358 found
in cor rect), 29 kero sene pumps (6 found in cor rect), 52 fuel oil
trucks (21 found in cor rect), 7 bulk me ters (3 found in cor rect),
355 oil jars (32 found in cor rect), 199 av oir du pois weights (9
found in cor rect), 2,532 pack ages fo meat (1,003 found
in cor rect) and 2,857 pack ages of pro duce (586 found
in cor rect).

• The First Na tional Semi nar on grain mois ture de ter mi na tions
was held in Geor gia dur ing Sep tem ber, 1979.  The semi nar
was a joint ef fort of the Na tional Task Force on Grain
Meas ure ment As sur ance, The Na tional Bu reau of Stan dards
Of fice of Weights and Meas ures and was hosted by the
Geor gia Dept. of Ag ri cul ture’s Weights and Meas ures
Labo ra tory.

SWMA Web Site

Have you checked the SWMA.org  web site lately?  Our site
has been re con structed and we are back on line.  The site hit
coun ter re veals that about 1100 peo ple have vis ited the site
since we went back on line bring ing the to tal vis its to around
10,000.  We hope you will visit the site soon.  

A new “State Links” page has been added to the site.  By ac -
cess ing this page you can go di rectly to the Mem ber State’s De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture web site.  Most of the States have links
and we have re quested ad dresses for the re main der. 
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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

Please use the “Re ply Page” to ask ques tions or pro vide your
com ments, con cerns or sug ges tions di rectly to SWMA.  Each
re ply will be for warded to the ap pro pri ate per son for a re -
sponse.  Please let us know if you would like to see ad di tional
in for ma tion or other changes to the web site. 

Geor gia

Curt Wil liams at tended the June 2002 ASTM In ter na tional
D2 Com mit tee Meet ing on Pe tro leum Prod ucts held in Mont -
real, Can ada. Two items of in ter est: the Drive abil ity In dex bal -
lot failed as did the bal lot to equate 40 Ce tane Num ber to 42.5
Ce tane In dex. 

Our con gratu la tions go to David Smith. David was nomi -
nated to serve as Vice Chair man of the ASTM Board of Di rec -
tors for 2003 and 2004. The fuel lab has just re ceived a Her zog
P/M Flash Tester model HFP 360. The lab will be par tici pat ing
in two re search stud ies this year. One is to com pare ASTM test
method D5191 Va por Pres sure with the D6378 Va por Pres sure
Method as well as es tab lish test pre ci sion for D6378. 

The other will be a new test method to test for par ticu late
con tami na tion in gaso line us ing Em cee ap pa ra tus.

Jerry Flan ders, Di rec tor, Fuel & Meas ures Di vi sion, Geor gia 
De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Mar nie Pound, Su per vi sor, will
be at tend ing the 87th An nual NCWM Con fer ence, July 14-18,
2002 in Cin cin nati, OH.

Geor gia De part ment of Ag ri cul ture would like to ex tend our
Best Wishes to Ron Mur dock on his forth com ing re tire ment
and would like to thank him for his help over the years.

LOU ISI ANA

Weights and Meas ures In spec tors have been very busy per -
form ing pack age in spec tions re cently, spe cifi cally con cen trat -
ing on craw fish and shrimp from China. The an ti bi otic
chlo ram phenicol, which the FDA has re stricted for use in hu -
mans and banned in ani mals used in food pro duc tion, has been
de tected in some of these prod ucts. Chlo ram phenicol is known
to cause ad verse health ef fects in hu mans. The Chi nese are
known to use an ti bi ot ics, such as chlo ram phenicol in farm-
 raised shrimp. 

The Euro pean Un ion, in Janu ary of this year, banned the im -
port of shrimp and craw fish from China be cause chlo ram -
phenicol had been found in those prod ucts. Can ada has also
banned the im port of shrimp and craw fish that con tain the an ti -
bi otic.

Lou isi ana's meth od ol ogy is to place Stop Or ders on these
prod ucts where they are found - cold stor age fa cili ties, dis tri bu -
tion cen ters and re tail out lets, un til the owner of the prod uct can 
con firm through labo ra tory analy sis that the prod uct is free of
chlo ram phenicol. Re sults are then ran domly veri fied in Lou isi -
ana's Ag Chem is try Labo ra tory. Ini tially, we is sued Stop Or -
ders for two mil lion pounds of Chi nese craw fish and shrimp. 

It is our un der stand ing that our neigh bor ing States are be gin -
ning to in spect for the an ti bi otic also.

MARYLAND

• We re gret fully re port that Dick Cord, former Chief Sealer for
the Prince Georges County, Mary land Weights & Meas ures
Of fice, passed away on May 30. 2002.

• Mary land en forces the safety re quire ment that all pro pane
cyl in ders be equipped with a OPD (over fill ing pre ven tion
de vice) valve.  (This re quire ment be came ef fec tive on April 1, 
2002).  In re sponse to ques tions from con sum ers about these
new valves, and other mat ters re lat ing to pro pane, Pro gram
Man ag ers Dick Shock ley and Bob Eaves vis ited a pro pane
cyl in der fill ing fa cil ity in Penn syl va nia dur ing June 2002.  An 
in spec tion of the tare weight of pro pane cyl in ders equipped
with new OPD valves found that the ac tual tare weights
dif fered from the stamped tare weight by amounts rang ing
from -.3 lb. to +.7 lb.  This is in ter est ing, con sid er ing that the
net weight dec la ra tion on cyl in ders filled at this lo ca tion is 17
lb., and the MAV for 17 lb. is .28 lb.  The OPD valves have a
spe cial float which rises dur ing re fill ing to block the fill ing
when the tank is 80% full (which pre vents over fill ing of
cyl in ders and al lows room for the liq uid pro pane to ex pand).
With these new valves, it is not pos si ble to fill cyl in ders
any more with 20 lb., and most pro pane ex change lo ca tions
now have cyl in ders with a net weight dec la ra tion of 17 lb.

• On June 6, 2002, we had a staff meet ing at our fa cil ity in
An na po lis com plete with a cook- out for lunch which was
en joyed by all.  Lab Tech ni cian Joe Hyla did an ex cel lent job
pre par ing ham burg ers, hot dogs, sau sages, and “deer” dogs
on the grill.  Cer tifi cates of Ap pre cia tion were pre sented to
in spec tors who in spected the high est number of de vices, and
had the high est over all pro duc tion rat ing dur ing the last six
monthly pe ri ods.  Award “days off” were given to In spec tors
Bar bara Miller and Ed San tana who had the high est rat ing in
these cate go ries dur ing the last six month pe ri od, and Mike
Frailer and Chuck Cole man who had the high est rat ing in
these cate go ries dur ing the last twelve month pe ri od.  The
cer tifi cates and award “days off” were pre sented by Mary land 
De part ment of Ag ri cul ture As sis tant Sec re tary Rob ert
Hal man.

• The 2002 NTEP Labo ra tory meet ing was held in Al bany,
New York from June 9-12.  The meet ing was at tended by
Rich ard Wotthlie, Jim Price, and An drea Buie of Mary land’s
NTEP labo ra tory.  The meet ing in cluded a simu lated ve hi cle
scale evalua tion, and train ing on ISO Guide 17025.

RECENT CIVIL PENALTIES AND COURT
ACTIVITIES

• On March 7, 2002, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Acme #6740, Eas ton, MD.  The civil pen alty
was as sessed due to short- weight and la bel ing vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.
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MISSISSIPPI

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES DIVISION

The Mis sis sippi Weights and Meas ures ju ris dic tion has very
lit tle news to re port at this time.  We have been con cen trat ing
most of our ef forts on fur nish ing the Me trol ogy Labo ra tory.
We are look ing for ward to the day when the last Bal ance is set
in place and John Sul li van can be gin work ing to ward cer ti fi ca -
tion.  It is our de sire to be fully op era tional by De cem ber 2002.

We are also pre par ing for the Na tional Con fer ence An nual
Meet ing in Ohio, next month.  Ju lie McLemore, Bu reau Di rec -
tor and John Sul li van, State Me trolo gist will be join ing me for
this year’s meet ing.  We are look ing for ward to see ing you all
there!

NORTH CAROLINA

The budget fog has not cleared since the last news let ter.  In
the last news let ter it was re ported that the de part ment had been
di rected to pre pare cuts amount ing to 13% of its ap pro pri ated
budget.  It now looks like the cut will be a smaller, if you can
call 8-10% a small cut.  As of June 14 the State Sen ate had not
taken up the budget, al though sub com mit tees had re ported
amounts to be cut.  Once the Sen ate adopts a budget, it will go to 
the House for their con sid era tion.  Any dif fer ences must be set -
tled through a con fer ence com mit tee with the Sen ate and House 
vot ing to ac cept the com pro mise.  We don’t know when a
budget for 2002-03 will be en acted.  

Re gard less of when we get a budget, the de part ment will
have fewer po si tions and much less money.  Some di vi sions
have not been cut that much, but oth ers have been hit hard.  It
looks like the Stan dards Di vi sion will es cape with mi nor dam -
age.  A cou ple of va cant po si tions and some op er at ing money
will be lost.  

Through out the de part ment em ployee mo rale is low.  Many
em ploy ees are be ing ex pected to as sume the du ties of more than 
one po si tion, there is no talk of a pay in crease, pro mo tions and
re clas si fi ca tions have been fro zen, and a pre mium in crease in
the state health plan is likely.  Add ing to the mo rale prob lem is
the dis tri bu tion of re duc tion in force no tices that have just gone
out through out state gov ern ment.  It’s a mess and many econo -
mists don’t fore cast an im prove ment in state reve nues for at
least a cou ple of years.  Stay tuned for more. 

The meas ure ment sec tion has been mov ing along as well as
can be ex pected since “fro zen” po si tions and other budget re -
duc tions have met us head on.  Safety is sues and se lected equip -
ment items al ways have a high pri or ity.  The pur chas ing of
work safety and health items are one of the few things that have
not been greatly ef fected by the budget re duc tions.  Even then,
only the number of items that are needed for the mo ment can be
re quested.  The sec tion will con tinue to move for ward as best it
can dur ing the new fis cal year.  

The Stan dards in spec tors are spread thin due to va cant po si -
tions but are do ing a good job get ting around as more work
comes their way.  Even in these aus tere eco nomic times, new
stores and re tail fuel sta tions are con tinu ing to open in many re -
gions of the state. The price of gaso line con tin ues to fluc tu ate as 

situa tions in the Mid dle East change.  As this ar ti cle is sub mit -
ted for print, NC prices are on the way up.  The sec tion is be gin -
ning to see an in crease in con sumer com plaints con cern ing how 
much it takes to fill the ve hi cle’s tank.  Staff give these is sues
high pri or ity so in spec tors are do ing some back track ing to in -
ves ti gate.   

The Meas ure ment Sec tion now has one new Dodge re place -
ment cab and chas sis.  This ve hi cle is wait ing for the next
multi- product dis penser test unit body.  The con ver sion will
have to wait un til af ter July 1.  Even with the budget re stric -
tions, the sec tion was able to put five new Ford Rang ers on the
road for the weights and meas ures in spec tors.  Many good
things come from prior plan ning.  

Ron is get ting ready for the con fer ence meet ing in Cin cin -
nati, Ohio.  The con fer ence is only a few days away and he
hopes you will be able to join him in Cin cin nati.  As soon as the
meet ing is over and Ron is back home, we will be los ing him to
re tire ment.  It’s been a  pro duc tive 30 years and we will miss
Ron’s ex pert opin ion on weights and meas ures through out
North Caro lina. We hope Ron en joys his re tire ment. 

The Mo tor Fu els lab has been gear ing up and check ing over
eve ry thing for an up com ing state OSHA Con sult ing In spec -
tion.  North Caro lina has an OSHA pro gram within the NC De -
part ment La bor mod eled af ter the fed eral pro gram.  The lab will 
have thirty days af ter the in spec tion to cor rect any dis crep an -
cies found.  This type of in spec tion can oc cur when a state
agency or NC com pany re quests as sis tance from the NC De -
part ment of La bor.  How ever the re quest for as sis tance was not
made en tirely with out pres sure.  Due to the ac ci dents rates in
the de part ment in 2000, OSHA no ti fied the de part ment that cer -
tain op era tions would be sub ject to in spec tion and they of fered
their con sult ing serv ices in lieu of an un an nounced in spec tion.

Due to budget re stric tions, the sec tion is still op er at ing with
an open fuel chem ist po si tion in the Jack son ville area.  The
work in this eleven county ter ri tory has been di vided be tween
three other fuel chem ists and their su per vi sor.  

The Me trol ogy Labo ra tory con tin ues to deal with a large
vol ume of work even with the budget re duc tions.  Some equip -
ment pur chases have been de layed but the lab has been for tu -
nate to main tain a full staff.  This really helps with the
work load.  The staff has per formed well in test ing all of the
field in spec tors’ equip ment in rec ord time.  A new tol er ance
test pro gram de vel oped by Su san Myrick, the labo ra to ry’s ap -
pli ca tion ana lyst, has sig nifi cantly im proved ef fi ciency.  This
has al lowed the lab to test up to four in spec tors' weights each
day and still get them out the door with all cer tifi cates by mid
day.  The in spec tors helped by tak ing good care of their equip -
ment and hav ing eve ry thing that was needed when they ar rived. 
The staff really en joyed their vis its and com mis er at ing about
the budget.

Ron and LF will be go ing to NCWM an nual meet ing in Cin -
cin nati.  Looks like the me trolo gists at ten dance will be down
sig nifi cantly this year due to wide spread budget prob lems.
That is a dis ap point ment since the me trolo gist par tici pa tion has
slowly in creased in re cent years to the bene fit of both the
NCWM and the State Labo ra tory Pro gram.  Hope fully this year 
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will be a tem po rary set back and at ten dance will re cover as
budg ets im prove. 

The labo ra tory had two 1 kg stan dards re cali brated by NIST
and these will be picked up proba bly as this goes to print.  This
is a sig nifi cant piece of the labo ra to ry’s mass NIST trace abil ity
and is il lus trated in the trace abil ity flow charts that the lab has
de vel oped for NIST OWM and NVLAP.  These flow charts are
a real as set in ex plain ing the path of trace abil ity to cus tom ers
and as re mind ers of what stan dards need cali bra tion when.  This 
has been ex tra work for the staff, but as usual, the charts have
proven to be good things to have.  Thanks go out to Geor gia
Har ris for all her as sis tance.  

In con junc tion with the trace abil ity flow charts, Su san
Myrick and Cliff Mur ray have de vel oped an MS Ac cess ap pli -
ca tion to track stan dard and en vi ron mental in stru men ta tion
cali bra tion needs.  Also, an ac cred ited labo ra tory re cently cali -
brated the labo ra to ry’s pri mary en vi ron mental meas ure ment
de vices.  These de vices have now been used to cali brate all of
the sec on dary en vi ron mental meas ure ment de vices such as the
labo ra to ry’s chart re cord ers.

Cheryl Tew and the in spec tors in the Grain Mois ture Me ter
pro gram have been col lect ing and clean ing wheat to be used as
grain mois ture sam ples.  The wheat qual ity was not the best this
year but was not as bad as origi nally pre dicted.  If the state does
not get some rain soon, the corn crop will be an other is sue that
has to be dealt with. 

The labo ra tory added flash ing lights to warn of the need for
safety glasses in the large mass labo ra tory.  Now in stead of hav -
ing to go around to every door to put up warn ing signs when
weights are be ing ad justed, the me trolo gists can flip one switch
within easy reach of the weight ad just ment ta ble to warn peo ple
to wear safety glasses. 

The LP- Gas Truck in spec tion pro gram con tin ues to have a
va cancy for a truck in spec tor.  The an nounce ment closed re -
cently so the sec tion ex pects to be gin the in ter view pro cess
soon.  A more for mal train ing out line will be de vel oped prior to
hir ing.  This will help both train ers and can di dates re view prog -
ress dur ing the train ing ex pe ri ence.   

The big pro pane news item now con cerns the new re quire -
ments for hav ing an over fill pre ven tion de vice (OPD) bef ore a
grill cyl in der can be filled.  A se vere short age of OPDs is mak -
ing the goal of this re quire ment harder to ac com plish.  Be cause
of the short age, the di vi sion is look ing for ways to work with
the in dus try so that this im por tant safety re quire ment is met.   

An other is sue that in spec tors are see ing con cerns LP- Gas de -
liv ery hoses that are too long to meet code.  The LP- Gas Code
speci fies that the hose can be no longer than 18 feet.  The
author ity hav ing ju ris dic tion may al low longer hoses.  The di vi -
sion con tin ues to in form the in dus try of the re quire ment and has 
speci fied a for mal pro cess for re quest ing such a change.  

South Caro lina

Af ter 40 years of dedi cated and loyal serv ice to the South
Caro lina De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and the citi zens of South
Caro lina, John V. Pugh, Di rec tor of our Me trol ogy Labo ra tory
is re tir ing July 1, 2002.  John be gan his ca reer with the De part -
ment as a weights and meas ures field in spec tor on July 1, 1962.
In 1967 he was pro moted and moved into the of fice in Co lum -
bia to serve as an as sis tant to the di rec tor of the Con sumer Serv -
ices Di vi sion.  When South Caro lina re ceived its stan dards and
other equip ment from the fed eral gov ern ment, John be came Di -
rec tor of our Me trol ogy Lab, which opened in March 1972.  He
has served as our State Me trolo gist for the past 30 years.  For
many years, he has been a mem ber of the NCWM, SWMA,
ISWM and SEMAP.  His 40- year ca reer with the De part ment
has all been in weights and meas ures.  We wish him a long and
en joy able re tire ment.  How ever, his knowl edge and years of ex -
pe ri ence will be missed.  We are for tu nate to have two other
quali fied per son nel, Billy Ken ning ton and Rob ert McGee, to
carry on the work in our Me trol ogy Lab.  

At tempts to off set re cent budget re duc tions and se cure ade -
quate fund ing for our Weights and Meas ures Pro gram did not
sur vive the leg is la tive pro cess.  Nei ther reg is tra tion fees for
com mer cial weigh ing and meas ur ing de vices or fees for cali -
bra tions per formed in our Me trol ogy Lab, both of which had
been pro posed by the De part ment,  were ap proved by the leg is -
la ture.  A pro viso in the budget for next fis cal year does re quire
the De part ment to charge a $25.00 fee for the reg is tra tion of re -
pair per sons of weigh ing and meas ur ing de vices with the money 
be ing used to off set the ex pense of that pro gram.   At the pres -
ent time, the Con sumer Serv ices Di vi sion has two va can cies in
its weights and meas ures pro gram that have not been filled due
to budget re straints.  These two va can cies and any oth ers that
oc cur will most likely go un filled for the en tire next fis cal year,
which be gins July 1st.  Budget re duc tions will also de ter the pur -
chase of any new equip ment or ve hi cles and re strict travel.

VIRGINIA

In Vir ginia, we have been made aware of a bill ing prac tice in
the apart ment rental in dus try that we be lieve vio lates our
weights and meas ures law.  The prac tice in volves the bill ing of
apart ment ten ants for wa ter based on meas ure ment from a sin -
gle me ter.  The method al lows the apart ment com plex to re -
cover its cost for wa ter ex cept for an amount des ig nated for
com mon us age. 

How does this work?  The apart ment com plex re ceives a wa -
ter bill from the city or county that sup plies its wa ter.  The com -
plex sends the bill to a bill ing com pany.  When the bill ing
com pany re ceives the bill, it first makes a de duc tion for com -
mon wa ter us age.  Wa ter for com mon us age is an es ti mated
amount that may in clude main te nance of grounds, swim ming
pools and laun dry fa cili ties.  Next, they di vide the re main ing
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amount of wa ter by the number of apart ments in the com plex.
The ten ant’s bill is de ter mined by mul ti ply ing the re sult by the
number of ten ants (as re corded on the lease) in each apart ment.
The bill to the ten ant only in di cates a dol lar amount and does
not in di cate a meas ure in terms of cu bic feet or gal lons.    

What is the prob lem?  This bill ing prac tice came to light as a
re sult of a con sumer com plaint filed with our of fice in De cem -
ber 2001.  Since then we have re ceived five com plaints re lated
to apart ment wa ter bill ing.  The Vir ginia Cor po ra tion Com mis -
sion his tori cally regu lates utili ties and has a pro vi sion in their
regu la tion for sub- metering.  How ever, the Cor po ra tion Com -
mis sion does not regu late third party bill ing and there is no
sub- meter in volved in this case.  The Vir ginia Weights and
Meas ures Law re quires liq uids to be sold by meas ure, but in
this in stance the amount of the bill is de ter mined by the number
of resi dents in each apart ment. The ten ants have no way of con -
trol ling the amount of their bill each month.  If they were out of
their apart ment for the month, their bill would be the same as if
they had been in resi dence.  How ac cu rate is the apart ment
man age ment’s count on the number of ten ants in each apart -
ment?

In most in stances, the ten ant has signed an ad den dum to their 
lease agree ing to this bill ing prac tice.  How ever, our Of fice of
the At tor ney Gen eral has ruled that you can not en ter into a con -
tract that cir cum vents the law.  Last week a ten ant was taken to
court for non- payment of a wa ter bill.  The judge hear ing the
case had many of the same con cerns and con tin ued the case tell -
ing the ten ant to bring as many ten ants to court as she could.

Ac cord ing to the Vir ginia Apart ment Man age ment As so cia -
tion, this is a very com mon bill ing prac tice and if not chal -
lenged, will con tinue to grow as the cost of wa ter and sew age
in creases.  What’s go ing on in your ju ris dic tion?   

WEST VIRGINIA 

It has been a very event ful first half of 2002 here in the mag -
nifi cent hills of Wild and Won der ful West Vir ginia, and I’ll try
and catch you up with what we have been do ing the past few
months.

West Vir ginia Weights and Meas ures held it’s an nual sec -
tion meet ing at the St. Al bans Head quar ters in Feb ru ary.  The
Weights and Meas ures Sec tion is ad min is tered by the West
Vir ginia Di vi sion of La bor, and Com mis sioner James Lewis at -
tended the meet ing, and gave an in for mal talk con cern ing the
status of the Di vi sion of La bor and the re la tion ships be tween
it’s vari ous sec tions. He again stated his sup port of the weights
and meas ures pro gram, es pe cially the field in spec tors, their
sup port staff, and pledged to pro vide con tinu ing serv ice and
pro tec tion to the citi zens of  West Vir ginia. Com mis sioner
Lewis pre sented serv ice awards to sev eral mem bers of the sec -
tion, in clud ing:  Bill Cobb, 20 Years Serv ice,

Dur ing the fol low ing meet ing Karl An gel, the di rec tor,
placed spe cial em pha sis upon in sur ing all in spec tors were cur -
rent in their un der stand ing of the sec tion’s poli cies and op er at -
ing pro ce dures.  In or der to ac com plish this a con certed ef fort
was made by Pro gram Co or di na tor’s, Steve Casto, Den nis Har -

ri son, and Bill Cobb to re view, re vise and when nec es sary re -
write all poli cies per tain ing to their spe cific pro grams.  This
was ac com plished and each in spec tor was fur nished with a new
and cur rent pol icy man ual at the meet ing.  The di rec tor and co -
or di na tor’s then re viewed each pol icy con tained in the man ual,
mak ing sure each in spec tor was fa mil iar with it, and any
changes made to the pol icy.

In March, Steve Casto spent a week in Madi son Wis con sin
where he con ducted a train ing class in pro pane test ing for Wis -
con sin Weights and Meas ures. He phoned and said he was
really en joy ing the weather, es pe cially the days when the wind
chill in dex was -25 de grees.  He said that if it gets much colder
he won’t have to worry about tem pera ture cor rec tion.

Bill Cobb and Steve Casto at tended the NCWM In terim
Meet ing in Be thesda Mary land. 

Early one Feb ru ary morn ing In spec tors Lemuel Jones and
Pete Con ard stopped at a gas sta tion where they no ticed a
parked ve hi cle with it’s en gine run ning and a man, ei ther asleep
or ill, set ting in it.  Think ing the per son might be sick, or pos si -
bly over come with ex haust fumes, they walked over to the ve hi -
cle.  When they got up to the ve hi cle they saw a hand gun ly ing
on the seat be side the man.  They stopped, backed away and
used their cell phone to no tify the po lice.  When the po lice ar -
rived they re moved the man from the ve hi cle and con fis cated
the hand gun.  A search of the ve hi cle re vealed a  large amount
of money and drugs.  The man was iden ti fied as a wanted felon
with sev eral out stand ing fel ony ar rest war rants.  Lemuel and
Pete were pre sented with cer tifi cates of ap pre cia tion by the lo -
cal sher iff’s de part ment.

In April,  Karl An gell ini ti ated a com plete op era tional re vi -
sion of the Weights and Meas ures Sec tion. Since re or gani za tion 
in 1994 the sec tion had been op er at ing un der a Pro gram Co or di -
na tor Sys tem in which weights and meas ures op era tions were
di vided into three ar eas, Scales, Fu els and Me ters, and Com -
modi ties. Each of these ar eas was ad min is tered by a Co or di na -
tor who han dled all as pects of the spe cific area, in clud ing
train ing for all the area in spec tors.  Any ques tion re lat ing to a
spe cific area was han dled by the re spon si ble co or di na tor, this
re sulted in the same in ter pre ta tion and en force ment level be ing
ap plied by in spec tors in all ar eas of the state. Ad min is tra tive
and su per vi sory func tions were han dled by the Di rec tor. 

The main draw back to this sys tem was that field in spec tors
some times had dif fi culty de ter min ing just who they were work -
ing for un der cer tain cir cum stances, and close su per vi sion be -
came very dif fi cult.  Ba sic en force ment ac tivi ties had be come
uni form across the state, with in spec tors in ter pret ing and ap ply -
ing hand books and poli cies in the same man ner.  It was time to
straighten out the ad min is tra tive and su per vi sory prob lems that
had de vel oped over the pre ced ing six years.

Un der the new op era tions plan the state has been di vided into 
three re gions: the North ern (Bill Cobb), Cen tral (Den nis Har ri -
son), and South ern (Steve Casto) Re gions.  Each of these re -
gions is su per vised by a Chief In spec tor who is re spon si ble for
all ad min is tra tive, su per vi sory, and in spec tion ac tivi ties of per -
son nel within their as signed re gion and are in turn re spon si ble
to the Di rec tor.  Also as signed to each re gion are: an Of fice As -
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sis tant, five Area In spec tors, one Heavy Test Unit Op era tor and 
one Fuel Spe cial ist. This gives the field staff a solid es tab lished
chain of com mand.  It also al lows the Chief In spec tor to closely
moni tor and su per vise the field ac tivi ties and in spec tors within
their re gions.

Law rence “Larry” Barker, Sr., who was West Vir ginia Com -
mis sioner of La bor in the 1950’s and 60’s, passed away af ter a
long ill ness on May 17th, 2002 at his home in Dun bar, West
Vir ginia. Quite a char ac ter, Com mis sioner Barker took pride in
re lat ing that he was the only Com mis sioner fired twice from the 
same job by Gov er nor Arch Moore.  

BOARD GOVERNANCE SEMINAR

The Na tional Con fer ence on Weights & Meas ures will be
hold ing a Board Gov ern ance semi nar in Cin cin nati on Sat ur -
day, July 13, 2002 prior to the start of the An nual Con fer ence.
The semi nar is be ing held for cur rent Board mem bers and Com -
mit tee chairs. In ad di tion, peo ple who are in ter ested in be ing fu -
ture lead ers are in vited to at tend. There is no charge to at tend.
The only cost that an at ten dee will in cur is the ad di tional night
at the ho tel. You must  let the NCWM Head quar ters of fice
know that you are in ter ested in at tend ing. To reg is ter, please
call 240-632-9454. 




